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A NEEDED LESSON.

A this time of year i.hre isalways a
caod deal in the aspect of nature around
us ta cause serions reulect ion. Tise sumi-
mer bas coime and gone, tlhe [lalIlis
nearly over and winter, with its giftl
and negations, is t han d. For the.,
youing ad healthy and vigorous anti
fairly well-to-do our Canadian winter is.
on the whole, a tEnie of enjoynent. Fort
the delicite of all ages and conditions it.
ise krying, but those who are provided1
with conifortable hones and have noE
serious illnscs, sorrow or trouble, event
though they have begun to feel the ap-j
proaching age, there is, with reasonable
care, nothing in our winter more formid-
able than in the winters of moresaouthern
climes. For those who are in good con-
dition the clear, cold sunsihiny weather,
when theiseason has fairly set in and the
streets and roads are good for ail kind of
travel, ie cheering, bracing and appetiz-
ing. Indeed, welcome as is the spring,
when all the earth awakes to new life, the
summer, when nature laya ail ber wealth
of beauty and bounty at our feet, and au.
tumn, when she satiefes us with fruitionr
for.the present and the future, there are
few of us who would nues the experience
of winter fromin the year's providential2
course. For, while the spoils of the har-(
vest contribute to its conifort, it bas(
choice delighta of its own, invigorating
out-door sports and exercises, in-door
pleasures without number, opportunities1
for cultivating the mind and the heart,
and improving the taste and social priv-
ileges prized ail the more when Boreas is
rough. But, if winter auggests seo much
that le pleasant to look forward to, it
aiso inspires thoughts of a different
prder.

n every large city there are niany
families and countless individuals to
whom the approach of winter brings ap-
prehiension, anxiety, and, in some cases,t
de'spair. Howor why this comes to pas
it es vain to ask, if we look forann ex-9
planation entirely true and entirely
satisfactory'. Semper pauperes habetis
vobiscuan. Thsee 'words, fi uttered s
a reproacht ta ili-timed parsiman>' inu
God's service,seem ta bave had tise farce
of a prapheacy. Tisat Lise>' indicate tise
Divine purpose wen cannot belirve. God
neyer cred mnu, women and children
te starve, anud if wehave tise pcer stilli
with us, after so man>' ceaLuries, It ise
because tisere je still roam far improve.
mtin uheb conditions ai urnan socie>'.

Hiow far it lestthe fault ai lise poor them-
nelves, if, in bt e pttca C dia
'vanter, lthe>' arc detitute, we do notl
pause ta askc when lise urgent an>' ion
iselp assails eut mars- Lu mnu> cases,
.doubtless, improvidence, recklessnees,
ludolence, irtemperance, me>' Se as-
aignedi as among te causes taI make
paupe of familles or individuals. Inu
other cases, misfortune mnay Se as
cuflcient explanstion. A fine break s
eut; a factory' la burned ta te ground ;
te machiner>' is rendered uselees.

-Tiwent>', thirty, fifty, a bundredi bande
are forced to idleness just as the season.
begins ta be rigorous. Such a case ia
not conjecture. Disasters of this kind
cre of frequent occurrence.dWat be-
cames aifte familles Lns depris-ed ai
t ir dail> bread ? When a tragedy
crowns the disaster, And a brave fireman,
in the discharge of bis dut, esd bis
l(e,, aur hostIe- are oucitcd aI
the woe that bas overtaken his
desolate .widow And innoçent or.

phanm. .Thteir.sorro. le grea
The familiar foctstep se oftenw aited for

-'viiinever be heard again. Thie accus-
ï;d hurwili.conme and pas but the

silence vil never be broken by thai
cheery voice. That is sutfering enough
the widor and the orphans must neve
be allowedto endure the pangs of hunger
But of the other tragedy no one hears
save a few neighbor. Days pas, then
weeks, tLen mnanths, in weary idlnese
Everytbing pawnable has left the houai
and the cildren are hungrier every dasy
tilI at last there is nothing ta give then
And the cold, it is merciless. If it wer
only surimer 1 The occasionail snow
jtormu t'eçmee a (oç-send that brings a

r chance job, and thus ,he winter drage
I on, if despairdoesnot cut it short.

S> me years ago a long report was pub
lished givinsg oject lessones in economy
Wr don't suppose it reached iany o
Sthe class the mrnenbers of whih Yrt

supposed tobenelit by it. Andyetthert
is really no duty imposed on or assumed
by the more enlightened members ofthe
community more urgent in its obliga-
tion than that of.diffusing the prisiciples
et i brift ad foresight among their les.
favored fellw-men. Af tbe reception te
-Hio. M. 7. Hackett, the Rev. Father
Larocque, of the ehurch or St. Louis de
France, gave a lesson on this very sub-
ject which, thougi addressed to not un-
inforned learers, illustraite the need cfi
hiundreds o the better <ias of iiprovi-
dent worknen and laborers. Tisere is
no la-k of institutions, thugh ew thait
we k-row ofoffer such adv-antages as the
CM.B., whicb is exceptional eveu auong
the irais,-rorthy. Every word of con-
n.aeudation liat il received trom> Hon.
Mr. Ilacktlt, Nir. Chancellor Finn,
Fatter Larocque snd Father Donnelly,
the Association ierited. The proof I
the puudirng is in the eating--a fact
of which the revereni gentlemen, who
have had sueI h upportlinities I stud-intg
the associatiuumnd comparing its opera.
tions and relts with thsei of other
benetit agehncies, did not ail ta show
their appreciation. As testimony ta the
excellent work that the institution has
acconplishiel the gathering of Monday
week ivas ail that could be desired and
muIst have be-enimot gratifying to the
clergy, the grand chancellor and the
other ollicers and friends of the associa.
ion
What we would respectfully suggest,

however, is tma Lthe duty of impressing
on ail wageearn ers what they owe to
themselves sad their faumilies when and
while they are employed, so as ta be not
wholly unprepared in case morne casualty
or failir - or other cause threw them
suddenly out of workl, is one that ought
never to be lost sight af. Thrift ougit
ta be taught tr boys and girls at school-
net in a general way, but with reference
ta the contingencies of life. And for
those grown-up children who are the
victims of their own ignorance of every
principle of economy there ought to be
special instruction suited ta their need.
If such practical knowledge were more
regularly diseminated among our peo
pie and were illustrated and brought
home ta theni until they were taught to
save somethiug aga.inst the evil day of
enforced idlenese, sicknees, las orsudden
deatb, our winters would be looked for-
ward t with less anxiety by thousands,
with less certainty of having te appeaj
for help in /o uiapauperis by hundreds.
Happily, there are in the church itself
organizations, such as the C.M.B.A.,
wbich, as Father Larocque made clear,
have no equal for the advantages they
offer among the regular insurance cor-
porations.

MOVEILENTS OF RACE.

Of the movements of our time, those
that are basad on common origin. or
common speech, or community ofibelief.
or on the combination of two or ail of
these, have been largely conspicuousand.
ta a considerable extent, successful. Tise
German Empire la the result ai aspira-
tions, long, lidefinite and vague, sud
confined toe literarry revivalists ai them
smallen etatres PoFlitical ambition,
statecraft sud tise Ionging te htumiliate
a rival at last acisievedi what mere senti-
mtent, tought Dol ineffectual lu clearing
tie way, couldi neyer have acompiished

a Even te Enpire af 1870 left German
aprtin tunsatis lied. On lte occasion

sir itepresent Kaiser's vieil to Vicuna
lthîe firat year after bis accession toa

ise throne, tise Germans ai Austria pre-
pared ta presemut an address ta Hise
Majesty linih tey wouldlhave bai led
hini as the head eof lte Germian race.-
CeunI Taare, tise Prime Minister ai ltai

anm Irisho Visount:,aders ai continent
at lu thteHouse ai Lorda), saw ai once
sa suach a reciognition of a forcignu

sovereign > Francis Josepit's German
subjects, would. create aua awkward sen-
sation sud se lie refused toa nabLiaoiaidh
an a ndress. SEs master, doubtless, felt
grateful for his courage and tact, but it
vas said that the yoinger potentate, whc
coveted that very distinction, resented
Taafe's interference, and openly showeJ
his disappointment.
i 1.1L1e well IcuovritisaI the Emperoz
Napoleon III. chenished, until not long
before hie downfall, the ambition, whiche
he associated with the name and achieve
ments of his illustrious uncle, of beilgi
the had of the Fre'nch;race.- Itaà alo
an histoiofac- tb at in 1867 he intrigued
to effect by'arrangement eith Paussia

t first. and afterwarda with Holland, th
establiahment of a greater France, b:

r the restoration of the Gothie boundarie
. of the time of Julius Cesar. The at
, tempt proved unfortunate. Indeed, the
a Luxembourg affair gave rise to misun
, derstanding, boasts and threats *hicl
e augured ill for one or other of the riva
y states and was the harbinger of the wa

and of the great changes that ensued.
e n e years later broke out the ialio
. Irre-ienti (unredeemed Italy) novement
a the object of which was to complete th

i unification of the kingdon by insisting
on the retoration of Nice, Ticeno, Malta

. Trieste, Trentina and other districts i

. which Italians is spoken. The move
f ment, which was at least as justifiabl
e as the occupation of Rome, not to speak
e of the seizure of Naplea, etc., had, o

course, to be suppressed out of deference
to Austria, in order to make possible

- the Triple Alliance. France, England
5 and Switzerland also protested against

the agitation as a virtual menace.
In Spain and Portugal there has for

r years been a movement of varying
strength for the formation of an Iberian
union, in the shape of a nonarchy (as
once before) or of a republic. This
movement, though represented, fron
tinte to tine, by members of the Cortes
in loth countries, never became a ques-
tion of practical polities, and dynastic
reasons stand in the way of its iuccess.

L the Seandinavian kingdoma there
has always 'en a strong feeling for
t heir common race, apart fromi politicali
unions. This feeling ha been tbe'
miean aof preserving the language- and
lirerature and national traditions of the
.scandinavians iofVinland-a freedomn-
loving people who sll. notwithtandi'ng
somîe recent modifieations, enjoy a large
mneasure uf constituaional liberty ai.i
independence under the Cvr of iussia.

Notwithetanding thse ettrangement.
herween France and Italy, a number of
Iiterary and scientifie mer5 of both
cotnt ries combined one years ago to
found a leagws; of which the organ was
nmed the Monde Latin, a well-edited

periodical whib haid Chnadian con-
tributors. Le Monde Lrtin -vas a-
tended to reprewent, without regard to
poitical ivision., a .the NeLati
communities of both henispheree.
Spaniah, Portuguese and French Amer-
ica, the Iberian Pnins'nla, France, and
Belgium, in go far as it apoke French,
and Roumnania, were ail rought wkhin
the sympathies of Le Monde Latin..
Indeed, its comprehesive spirt didi net
end at the shores of the Iacifia-and the
Black Sea. The citizena-of the Idelienie
kingdonm and the scattered cbildremof
the Hellenie race wese:ahe-ofL-red. and
accepted hoapitality for- their opinion.
in the pages of Le Monde Latin. Sweh.
a movement is not withoat eignifcance.i
It shows that, in apite of so much that
tends to keep apart the-descendants of
common ancestors and of thoset w>»
learned their mother tongues from the
sanie strong teachers, there is abill an
the kinship of lang-age a bond that su-
vives wars and conquests-and dynastiea.

Of the Latin world thus understood-
a world, as bas been seen,. of no mall
extent and of* no inconsidrable ainilu-
ence-there is one cormunaity that has
a peculiar interest both from its origin
and history and frou its-ielation from
ail the other members of the same stock.
Strange to say, though situated so Jar
aloof, it still bears a name that is dis-
tinctive of the character- of the entire
group-Roumania. The three larger
divisions of the Latin world in Europe
are continuous, France forming a centre,
with Spain and Portugal acrosa the
Pyrenees and Italy beyond the Alps.
But Roumania is strangely separated
from its racial, or at least linguistic,
kindred. Itconsisted until comparative-
ly recently af r wa pnincipalities,-Wal-
lachia, 'which lies along the Danube',
suad Maldavia, sitated between the
Pruth sud Carpathian. Mountains. here
le aiso a cansiderable Roumanian popu-
lation in Transylvania beyand thse Car-
pathians, in lthe kingdom cf Hungary.
The conquest which, after an obstinate
sruggle, mace Daci an a oa ro,

vividiy recorded an Trajans Column, inu
lthe city ai Roume. Many ai tise new.-
corners were Italians and most af them
spoke te speech cf Jtaly. Towards the
close of the third century the Roman
garrisons were withrawn fOm it
region northt of thse Dannbe, but te
descendants of the veterans and aother
colonists af Trajans time had long be

wves na ti Dzedan danmsels, and many
ai ltenm chose to renmain. They bad re-
tained the use of Uhe Latin tangue> and
were destined ta hand il dawn in s
modified far ta Ucresent day Othe
races-Gothe, Siavs, etc.--doubtless con

* tribnted ta the making of Roumania
t but the Latin language survived every

change, even the adoption of the creed
and worship of Eastern Christendoa.

1 We have already indicated some fea
tures of the Pan Slavonic movement. Ai
Russiaa ithe stronghold of Siavoni

, power, the Pan Slavonic movement w i

for some years considered a menace tc
Teutonic and Latin'Europe. The alara

prov.ed .groundless, and the elevation o
a Slav te' the head of the Austriau ad
ministration shows that, in practice

Onational allegiance is, where juatic

e reigns more powerful than the senti-
y ment of race. IL la, indeed, quite pos-
s, sible for the latter to survive, and even
- to flourish, without impairing the for-
e mr, as we know from ample experience.
a In Canada, for instance, we bave no lack
h of examples of loyalty to the British
l crown, in the service of the Dominion,
r while the traditions of race are cheriah-

ed as a precious heirloom.
a The Pan-Hibernian Convention is the
, latest instance of this racial movement
e te which we would call attention. For

g terary and scientific ends there have
, been ever so many efforts to keep alive
n the sentiment of race l ithe bearte of
- Celta all over the world. 9 France, Scot-
e land, Wales. Ireland, have all their pub-
k lications devoted to their respective
f branches of the Celtic family of lan-
e guages and their origins and literatures.
e There ara societies aiso composed of
E members of the different divisions of the
1 race. But the Dublin Convention is the

first experiment lu the formation of an
* assembl compoed of representatives of

the most important branch of the race
througbout the world for a defiHate polit-
ical end. The evidence of t e retunurned
Canadians, and especially the Montreal
delegates, to its reprecentative value, i
most complete and gratifying, and shows
that whate-ver it suffered from those that
stocd aloof bas been compeneated for b7
the beartinessandi uniy of those who
werr se happily brought togetber.

THE SPfVUATION VN THE S-rATES,

The evet that for several nionths has
teen engrnssing the thoughts cf Our
neighbors a-cross bhe frontier bas for us
a more than orlinary interest. The
issues, until' sonie tinse- after the St.
Louis Convention, were varius. In-
dee, in his speech of acceptanze, Major
Mcinley said that they touchid every

*interest in tbe coxuntry. The, people
looked to the Republican candidate to
win bacek the cdmestie trade; hitherto se
Aepressed,so that-the-too longidle-work-
ing people nighbe onee more emp-lIoyed.:
ingainfuDoccupations-. Ameicanwere
entitled' t& American, net Burspean
n'ge.. While Mljor McKinl'y lcked

- for a restoration cf thehome market to
*ite florer proud rank,.he woukhmae it
his apecial, aim te. re-pen the- f:eign
trade on eajoitable- terme- fore Americat-

psurlu. agriculturatand. manuactaning1
productae. Whatithe Rapublican.oandi-
date xmeant by these wos- it -we- mot
dfifimeult to discoven The " adVerse
legieaioain "of the Demeeatie aumnis-
taLiemofesidenCevelad wastaonbere-

ased, paotectie, s auplemented: by
neepeoeity, was te take ita- place.- The
eeonoanie eiesrmoofthee same govem-
rient had,,aceordingi, .MWjor-MtlSnley,.
aimply reiited in, erdorced borrowing-to
ustain itsezeditandidefry its-exjmne-.

No government could ehonorabi.yer- use-
fully exist witsoutsvingat comancd
a suffeient income te casy on itafan-
tiens. Suffcient .revenues mustb oere
fore, be providetd LcenaMte thegovern
ment to do its work.without' ino:eaaing
the public debt. . k tmeasury," t!aL is-,
inseufficient save wiens repleniled by-
loans ia certainlynot; the normal con
dition of a prospprous- acd iwelU adtmir
istered commonweaith It; wsao.aimedI
by the Republican, asadidate thAduring
the long year of. 3spublican.çredomin-
ance "the gold-reserve had beensaoredy-
maintained and• the sonntryScnrrency
and credit presemed, withoutideprecia-
tion, taint or- suspicion? Maihjpu
McKinley then iadalgd in.aeulogy of
his party-the party that, had. sa.ved
the country frmn disintegmtion,. that
had scorned. repudiation,.that: hadicon-
ducted the was and afterthe-war bad re-
sumed specie-payments-andu put the eur-
rene>'An a.sourdandemnduringbasis,thbat
hsad iteld .tbsecountry'e-fina.acial honor as
sacredi as-itm.,tag andi loc-ked. -upon te
presrvation, of tathtonor: as above
every' party' fealty ; Lise party that -was
needed:now,.and was,hle-taiusted, ta have
a sweepingvictory lu the [aIl elections•.

Majpu- McKinley' tiSn referd inu
strong but generaI teris. to- te question
ltai vas ere long des.Mned, like Aaron 's
rod,.mo swallow up as.L otbher issues, Lilli
lu the eyes ai the masseZ thse population
thene seemed te be ne- cther prblem
wrthy' of their attentions. "Tue moue>'
ol te Unied States,. ansd every' kind! or
form of' it, whten of paper, alIver orn

*galdsmust," said Majo~rMIcKinley,. "bte
s good ne lthe best l ite varld]. IL muet
not oui>' be aunent at ils full face value
at haine, bat It, muet Se countedi atI
p iar lu any' sud every' commercial centre

- of Lihe Globe. . . Tise dollar paid toa
the farmner, tise wvage-earner and te peu-

ioner muet, continue equailui pur-
chaing and debt-paying power to the

. dollar paid to any government creditor'>
Now this statement was made calm'ly,

y as the result of deliberate convich ion
d and after a careful study of the que4ion,

by Major McKinley, on an ocasion
- 'which gave to all bis words a -peculiar
s significance, and before Lhere bad been
c any sign of the wild commotion aroused
a by Mr. W. J. Bryan's speech a tihe De-
to Motratic Convention. Major McKinley
M could not have chosen bis words more
of happily, if ho had foreseen all that bas
E- taken place ince they were. spoken.
, They have, it seies to us, the ring of
e honesty, of good sense, of knowledge

- - - J - ~. -

bréed -"on .expene, and are fes from'
an eement thaL ahould be absent from
such t solema event as ithe choosing
of a ruer over seventy millions of peo-
Ple. IL le just fer this reason that for
us in Canaa they should, other things
being equal, be accepted as guiding
words that nreit orw confidence. We
say this conscientiously and soi-ely with
a view to Canadas interest . We are
bound to no par2y in the Dominion,
much less in the United StateS. StiE
we bave our sympathies, and, on the
whole, Tris TRUE WirtiESS'S record hows -

its leanings to have bleen on the Dtmo-1
crat rather than on the -RepublAicanide.:
So far as the sentimen lu Mr. Bryanss'
speeches is concerned, so fa-r as he
espaisses the cause of the peapi% aIfhh'e
toiler sud bis famil>', vo are uth hlm> -

but, in so far as bis policy is in fl>ouofal t
the American toller, to the detriment of 
the Canadian, we are against him. For;,
as we ried to explain before, it -nota
international bi-metalim-a coinege
of both the precious metals arnuged byt
convention of the commercial nitions ofi
the world-that Mr. Bryan a docatect
With him itis the West agaist the
East, the United States againt bther

world. According to M.i Bryan " this,
nation is able to legislate for iterown
peaple on every question, 'ithat rwat- -

irsg for tise aid or consent of an>' ctlher(
nation on earth. O course, this b-st

took amazingly. But unfortunattly,M

even the great Republic ea notal d 1!
with international qµestions without
giving somae cousideratian ta, the intet. -
este andr ight and views-of the othera
nations concerned. Advantage-bas beer j
taken of the statements- of Eurepean bi i
intalist as though they jueei&ed Mr.-

Bryan;; but those theoriste. never.

dreame« of such a thing ae the United
StaNes adopting a policy of fires silver
soinage et ana iueal ratio, without re-
gard- to thenmor theirifellow-eountiymen.
Nvow the whole a Mr. ?eyan's- muchi
lauded eenvention speech ie madea
up of jut suck. Chauniniatid- de-r
fiance of Eaeter,Camdian.aad: Enespeanc
sentlimentsuand inteests, as- is 1inplied
in. theabove qptation. From its-start g
to ils rather pnofame close, whe he

talks-of the gold standard.- aearown, of
thorn (!), tiere ie noS a.trace of augu
mentor justifying fact. ILt la-,, trougi-
'ut,. an appeal, té the pej.udiae-of elasts
againet laass, section against. sectiOn,

the United States againat Europe. Thatd
Mn. Bryaa la& convinced that the cause'
which.hae champions is a.rigkteos.onee
wdo met demy. We bave taLked wih.L
those wo have lisened entranaed tehie
eloqgenae and they describe ib.a& vir -

ally reistiess. Even false metaphora
and wek logi.crolled fonh.by.asonemus,
voiem, wità an ait of profound. ceie- E
tion,. and combined with.touchinag refer
enes to the triais of the hont toiler,.
cannot failite captivate an audienee that ,'

halls hi=as a- deliverer. BneieLo ho- p
knows that the e insenough.trubhs.imaa

emcount of exisintg economiaoIsndsionae,
with its glaring inequalties.andL'bmUq- u
milionairea"-however exagggmladr--tok
excusa s.pretty vigorous yrtasta u 1 l
these inequalities will not.. be a ved E
by introducing anarchy, int , the scu-
rency from which theso-called.woeking-
classes, if they do not lose mt,, axe like-
1y to feel the loss moetakeenly.. Hones6.
and. thinking Atmnericans. maist knowÈ
-that the "nulti-millonaire" las of 
the West is more likely. tbeprofit by free
silver coinage than the thouussada and

'hundreds of thousands, whose- pittance
risks impairment by. being, paid n de-
preciated coin.

At the same time, .i is-welL that those
who, fore-warned by. the utterances of
Mr. Bryan and hls, lieutenants, have
given their good wishes to his rival,i
should not lose their, bead. altogether.
We knuw by our;.own. experience that

ipart>' prophecices ai tie resulta a! rival I
successes aay be receij'ed 'wILi a liSerai
aliowauce cf sait. ER.en if Mr. Bryan
shoauld be victaricu,. thsere ls little iear i
ai su immediate ande. aveeping cats, -

tropise. Som.stimes. providence sroe-.
La approve of, bheoi measures fat the
renewal ai great evils. Sometimmes front
seemlng eviLgoodow finve au amplitude
all te more -welcome tisaI iltle unexpeca.-
ed. Tite suaccess of tise iver men, thoeughs
judiged by, theirown worda, it is, ire botd,
ta Se dapnecatedi, ma>' Se the first ad.-
vance io.a geai muais Lo Se desiredr-thtatl
of acoLmon coinage forall lthe nations oai·

Lise u.ortdi. ILtlea coneummation. icah,
tao . devouîtiy ta be wishedi, could notl

Se re.ached without taking muait thought'.
It la not impossible, howmver,.nor vilh-
cal precedent. The central factl ise
world's history' la associatled witht a Lax-
cenusi taI imuplies suais an raumenical
coinage. Whtat bas bren nia>' Se again,
sud muait a numismatia unifarmity'
would be well worth striving for.
There i8 another point in Mr.
Bryan's favor with us Canadians. From
him, rather than from Major McKinley,
ie the Laurier government likely to ob-
tain concessions in the arrangement of
the tariff. If .the one offers sound
money, which we all. want, the other
offers free trade, which soa ofi us want
(in mesue). Such is the situation.

TEE question of religion in chool-is
a burning one, not alone in England, but
also in Canada and other countries. In
Canada the Cathaioic people are awaiting
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says:--"The public school is the natitnatiC
which says that the po± boy, LtiiuU'houg c
nia>' est carser food, sud wear aeltefrý

bien coat,and dwell in a smaller boul
and work earlier and later and barde
titan bis rich companion, stilI shalli
is eye trained tobeboldlIe sanie glOla tise iseaveis sud te saine beaýut>I

the earth ;Bhall have ils mind deveo
to appreciate - the saine sweetnese
music and the same lovelinessi.u1
shail havé hum tn peurd ta enjoy th
sme lilerar>' treasures aud the s8»

philosophic truths; shall have his
tirred by the eae inuences and b

.same- spiritual idals as i
-hil wealtbier neiglibars. a

This is idoa. 1o tmisudan Jlgi

theory.

With much anxiety the abnoôneeme-mit
the bauis of settlement said to ha e
agreed to by Premier Laurier tdhbee

representatives of-the Greenway te
mens. ern-

A POITICAL lMPOSSiBILITy

One of the most remarkable utteran
sfrce the adjourument of the great lr
Race Convention in Dublin was the
speech delivered at Toronto by the Rel.
Patlher Ryan, of St. Michael'. '
whole speech, like all Father
ntterances, il well worthy Of perusa
but the most strking statement
by hlim was with reference to r.
Timotby Healy, M.P. To the irer.
wbeflning mass of Iri shmen the world
over it seema 1Mr. Hraly bas an 0 pcr-
tunity of doing great service tobig
country by retiring from the polit
arena. AI habardly likely he will do 0s,
and by persisling lu his present cont.
he muste ut a very sorry figure in hs
tcay. lhe following is the quotation
from-Father'Ryan's speech:-

B* had'been met by afriend iu Dublin
wbotbld'-ibunto return to Canada with.
ont attending the Convention and se
save his dignity. lHe had askd hi
ftenwhatwas-thedifficnlty. He fuund
Mr. l*aly was the difficulty su he de.
cidèd tag and seclte t diffutj
(Luher). lie wiput ta se tiipdiffi.
cuit>'l ithe onpany of bis frienl. lie
i2et M. ëla-y i bi. suburhan huone
met hin politically. In speaking d
Mbi: Healy' ncrhe only intended to referto-him as- a politician. Intelleetially
1ir. Héléy isa very able man. Poitic-
ali' he S-a very difecul mnain trinman-
age. Iet hem remember that >r.
Healy a a -ember of Parlianent i,
pledged to sait; vote and act with the
Irish- party.hBut he bas chusen
za canstitnte himarîf the ariîic of tM

cpart. Iuthe interview that itati takin
place Mi. HeaIy stated three difficîîsef
in the way of "Mr. Dillon's leadership.
Ré alleged incapacity,. mismanagenment
bf te P âamenar funds and tyran.nical action aifte leader ' oemin .g the
constitueneies. He ÇFather an he

sb'le to aanwer'r Healy upon Mnoet
reliable authority with regard to tie al.
[eged difitis- of intellectual incapa.eaSy an4 diahioneet>' lu the manaLreeu
of th'e Parié funds. (Cheers.) Wnita e-

gardte-thelast charge, thait M.r-Dillon
had interfered with the freedoni of the
voatre, he asked for particulars. le
thought if that stateient were true, ee.
ing there was-nothin gin the others. that
it nright be serious. Mr. Healy told him
that-the tyranny was practised at Catle.bar.-

baWhy," mard Father Ryan, "I nt
down to Castiebar inorder ya fci dut
what' was in that charge. I met the
electors-af Castlebar, I carne face to face,
not only with, the people, but with thepniestraa well: And do yau knaw wihtj
hey- olad me tb a-man? Tite,' ld me

that-they wereprepared to niake oath
lh at MkDillbn's- action was not coercive,
but on bhe contary that it was in accord-ance witi thLe décisive wimh aifte
priesta-ad'peoplèeaud that it saved tie
constituency from- having a representa-
five of Il'ih landlordiàm as their parlia.
rnentary' reprtsentative (loud cheers.)
pe, r uand' entlemen, that con-Ipîttely" refuted *bat Mr. Heal>' bad
mdated, and'that tas Mfr. Healy's greatest
dIt'fliulty ih the way of Mr. Dillon'sIadbrahlp'(latikhlaer.) Therefore, I tel

Ut'al& a's -chark ,was thebel=sth M*èaJ'" A nd nov I
wi ya.; wbpt sugges-€ 1'n

mi- r'W Bealy as a It)itiman.
. a mon, an intellectualmn

ý«a4abSniwaL. Hebas donc splendid
w"sil,,'thU bstaele in the past; but hs
has-now, turned bis weapons against bis

own. lb l adestructive critic of the
Ra dI epart>, ite nitic c odestruc-

tion sac! s. doen critia as I have tld
yoai, .Idies and gentlemen, in ay
solemn, jpglgment Mr. T. M. Healy asa
politicie s an impossibility in the ser.
vice.of ]ieand unless he changi s is
ways.(phes-

Tu&. educational question is one whic
wiIconsume a good deal of the tim o
Lte Bri*sh Parliament in future, asifts
now oc ing considerable uperan
leading Reviews.

Rev..M. L. SHEA,ofiSt. Mary 's Chutait,
lenaxes on Friday' nighst for Tennesse.
Thec ineresed parochial duties devoir-
ing an Father Shea, du ring Father
OiDonnell's visit te lreland, have nmeces-
sitated bis taking a few weeks' rest.
We.hope Lise reverend gentleman.wiil
denuve muais beuefit from his viin to
Lishe sunny Southt.

Mn. Gninsroa' shumanitarian5 deliflr'
anar in Liverpool, regarding the duty' cf
Englaud towardm tise Armenianesl itheir
dire distress, reflects lu a striking man.'
net te noble cbaracteristic. ai possess'
insg tise courage af bis convIctions, which
he manifested early lu public 1ifr. 'The
lack cf titis charactenistic, in many
alever mxen, even in.aur own tintes, and
in titis country, has prevented tie
from rising above the Ievelof medicrity,

IN the course of an article on "'13
Social Mission af te Public Schaol,'
Lte President cf su Amrias Coll4I

say


